Environmental Careers

Jobs

Environmental Consultant – Water  
Environmental Consultant – Soil  
Environmental Consultant – Air  
Analytical Laboratories  
Environmental Officer - Municipal  
Environmental Education Officer  
Secondary Teaching  
Corporate and Industry Sectors  
Government  
Water Providers  

Environmental Engineering Consultants  
Corporate and Industry Sectors  
Government  

Environmental Planning Consultants  
Environmental Planner – Municipal  
Environmental Policy Officer  
Community Project Officer  
Environmental Education Officer  

Skills/Tasks

Sample Collection and Analysis – air, soil and water  
On-going monitoring and assessment  
Assessment of contaminated land  
Cleaner Production  
Water and Energy Audits  
Waste Management  
Environmental Impact Assessments  
Policy Development  
Environmental Education and Training  
Occupational Health and Safety  

Design of wastewater treatment systems  
Design of solid waste treatment facilities  
Design of drainage and wetland systems  
Design of landfills  
Minimising the impacts of industrial processes  
Development of Cleaner Production Technologies  
Water Resource Studies  
Site Remediation  

Law and Environmental Management  
Environmental Policy Development and Implementation  
Environmental Management  
Waste Audits  
Community Surveys  
Environmental Education  

Appropriate RMIT Program

Environmental Science  
Environmental Engineering  
Social Science  
Environment